Abstract. Pearn et al. (1992) proposed the capability index C pmk , and investigated the statistical properties of its natural estimatorĈ C pmk for stable normal processes with constant mean m. Chen and Hsu (1995) showed that under general conditions the asymptotic distribution ofĈ C pmk is normal if m 0 m, and is a linear combination of the normal and the folded-normal distributions if m ¼ m, where m is the mid-point between the upper and the lower specification limits. In this paper, we consider a new estimatorC C pmk for stable processes under a di¤erent (more realistic) condition on process mean, namely, Pðm b mÞ ¼ p, 0 a p a 1. We obtain the exact distribution, the expected value, and the variance ofC C pmk under normality assumption. We show that for Pðm b mÞ ¼ 0, or 1, the new estimatorC C pmk is the MLE of C pmk , which is asymptotically e‰cient. In addition, we show that under general conditionsC C pmk is consistent and is asymptotically unbiased. We also show that the asymptotic distribution ofC C pmk is a mixture of two normal distributions.
Introduction
Pearn et al. (1992) proposed the process capability index C pmk , which combines the merits of two earlier indices C pk (Kane (1986) ) and C pm (Chan et al. (1988) ). The index C pmk alerts the user if the process variance increases and/ or the process mean deviates from its target value, and is designed to monitor the normal and the near-normal processes. The index C pmk is considered arguably the most useful index to date for processes with two-sided specification limits (Boyles (1994) , Wright (1995) ). The index C pmk , referred to as the thirdgeneration capability index, has been defined as the following: 
where USL and LSL are the upper and the lower specification limits, respectively, m is the process mean, s is the process standard deviation, and T is the target value. We note that C pmk can be rewritten as:
where m is the mid-point between the upper and the lower specification limits, and d is the half length of the specification interval ½LSL; USL. That is, m ¼ ðUSL þ LSLÞ=2, and d ¼ ðUSL À LSLÞ=2. For stable processes where the process mean m is assumed to be a constant (unknown), Pearn et al. (1992) considered the natural estimator of C pmk which is defined as:
where X ¼ ð P n i¼1 X i Þ=n and S n ¼ fn
1=2 are conventional estimators of the process mean and the process standard deviation, m and s, respectively. If the process characteristic follows the normal distribution, Pearn et al. (1992) showed that for the case with T ¼ m (symmetric tolerance) the distribution of the natural estimatorĈ C pmk is a mixture of the chi-square distribution and the non-central chi-square distribution, as expressed in the following:
where w 2 nÀ1 is the chi-square distribution with n À 1 degrees of freedom, w 0 1 ðlÞ is the non-central chi distribution with one degree of freedom and noncentrality parameter l, and w 02 nÀ1 ðlÞ is the non-central chi-square distribution with n À 1 degrees of freedom and non-centrality parameter l, where l ¼ nðm À TÞ 2 =s 2 . Chen and Hsu (1995) showed that the natural estimatorĈ C pmk is asymptotically unbiased. Chen and Hsu (1995) also showed that under general conditions the natural estimatorĈ C pmk converges to the normal distribution Nð0; s 2 pmk Þ, where 
A Bayesian-like estimator
In real-world applications, the production may require multiple supplies with di¤erent quality characteristics on each single shipment of the raw materials, multiple manufacturing lines with inconsistent precision in machine settings and engineering e¤ort for each manufacturing line, or multiple workmanship shifts with unequal performance level on each shift. Therefore, the basic and common assumption that the process mean stay as a constant may not be satisfied in real situations. Consequently, using the natural estimatorĈ C pmk to measure the potential and performance of such a process is inappropriate as the resulting capability measure would not be accurate. For stable processes under those conditions, if the knowledge on the process mean, Pðm b mÞ ¼ p, 0 a p a 1, is available, then we can consider the following new estimatorC C pmk . In general, the probability Pðm b mÞ ¼ p, 0 a p a 1, can be obtained from historical information of a stable process.
where 
whereC C pk ¼ b nÀ1 ½d À ðX À mÞI A ðmÞ=ð3S n Þ as defined by Pearn and Chen (1996) . If the process characteristic follows the normal distribution, Nðm; s 2 Þ, then we can show the following Theorem. Theorem 1. If the process characteristic follows the normal distribution, theñ
, where Nðh; 1Þ is the normal distribution with
n is the non-central chi-square distribution with n degrees of freedom and non-centrality parameter l ¼ nðm À TÞ 2 =s 2 .
Proof: We note that 3b
is distributed as the normal distribution Nð3sC pk ; s 2 =nÞ. Therefore, b nÀ1 ½d À ðX À mÞI A ðmÞ= ð3sÞ ¼ b nÀ1 f½d=ð3sÞ À ½ðX À mÞI A ðmÞ=ð3sÞ is distributed as b nÀ1 fC p À ½Nðh; 1Þ=ð3 ffiffi ffi n p Þg, where Nðh; 1Þ is the normal distribution with mean h ¼ 3 ffiffi ffi n p ðC p À C pk Þ. We also note that ½nS
is distributed as w 02 n , the non-central chi-square distribution with n degrees of freedom and non-centrality parameter l ¼ nðm À TÞ 2 =s 2 . Therefore,C C pmk is distributed as
The r-th moment (about zero) ofC C pmk , therefore, can be obtained as:
By setting r ¼ 1, and r ¼ 2, we may obtain the first two moments and the variance as:
; ð10Þ
We note that for the case with pðm b mÞ
If the process distribution is normal, then the probability PðX b mÞ ¼ Ff ffiffi ffi n p ½ðm À mÞ=sg converges to 1. Thus, for large values of n, we expect to haveC C pmk <Ĉ C pmk . On the other hand, if Pðm b mÞ ¼ 0, then we haveC C pmk <Ĉ C pmk for X a m and C C pmk >Ĉ C pmk for X > m þ d½ð1 À b nÀ1 Þ=ð1 þ b nÀ1 Þ. If the process distribution is normal, then the probability PðX a mÞ ¼ Ff ffiffi ffi n p ½ðm À mÞ=sg converges to 1. Thus, for large values of n, we also expect to haveC C pmk <Ĉ C pmk . Explicit forms of the expected value and the variance ofC C pmk are analytically intractable. But, for the cases with Pðm b mÞ ¼ 1 or 0, the probability density function may be obtained (the proof is omitted for the simplicity of the presentation).
Asymptotic distribution ofC C pmk
In the following, we show that if the knowledge on the process mean, the probabilities Pðm b mÞ ¼ p, and Pðm < mÞ ¼ 1 À p, with 0 a p a 1 is given, then the asymptotic distribution of the proposed new estimatorC C pmk is a mixture of two normal distributions. We first present some Lemmas. The proofs for these Lemmas can be found in the reference Serfling (1980) . A direct consequence of our result is that for the cases with either Pðm b mÞ ¼ 1, or Pðm b mÞ ¼ 0, the asymptotic distribution will then be an ordinary normal distribution. 
Proof: See Chen and Hsu (1995).
Theorem 2: The estimatorC C pmk is consistent.
Proof: We first note that ðX ; S 2 n Þ converges to ðm; s 2 Þ in probability and b nÀ1 converges to 1 as n ! y. SinceC C pmk is a continuous function of ðX ; S 2 n Þ, then it follows directly from Lemma 5 thatC C pmk converges to C pmk in probability. Hence,C C pmk must be consistent. 
Proof: (CASE I
where
. If we define
By Lemma 1 and Lemma 2, ffiffi ffi
for the case with Pðm b mÞ ¼ 0, or 1, (i)C C pmk is the MLE of C pmk , (ii)C C pmk is asymptotically e‰cient.
Proof: (i) For normal distributions, ðX ; S 2 n Þ is the MLE of ðm; s 2 Þ. By the invariance property,C C pmk is the MLE of C pmk .
(ii) The Fisher information matrix can be calculated as: 
Since the information lower bound is achieved (Corollary 3.2), then for the case with Pðm b mÞ ¼ 0, or 1,C C pmk is asymptotically e‰cient.
In practice, to evaluate the estimatorC C pmk we need to determine the value of the indicator which requires additionally the knowledge of Pðm b mÞ, or Pðm < mÞ. If historical information of the process shows Pðm b mÞ ¼ p, then we may determine the value I A ðmÞ ¼ 1, or À1 using available random number tables. For example, assume p ¼ 0:375 is given, then I A ðmÞ ¼ 1 if the generated 3-digit random number is no greater than 375, and I A ðmÞ ¼ À1 otherwise.
Conclusions
Pearn et al. (1992) proposed the capability index C pmk , which is designed to monitor the normal and the near-normal processes. The index C pmk is considered to be the most useful index to date for processes with two-sided specification limits. Pearn et al. (1992) investigated the statistical properties of the natural estimatorĈ C pmk for stable normal processes with constant mean m. In this paper, we considered stable processes under a di¤erent condition (more realistic) where the process mean may not be a constant. For stable processes under such conditions with given knowledge of Pðm b mÞ ¼ p, 0 a p a 1, we investigated a new estimatorC C pmk using the given information.
We obtained the exact distribution of the new estimator, and derived its expected value and variance under normality assumption. For cases with Pðm b mÞ ¼ 0, or 1, we showed that the new estimatorC C pmk is the MLE of C pmk . In addition, we showed that under general conditionsC C pmk is consistent and is asymptotically unbiased. We also showed that the asymptotic distribution ofC C pmk is a mixture of two normal distributions. The results obtained in this paper allow us to perform a more accurate capability measure for processes under more realistic conditions in which using existing method (estimator) is inappropriate.
